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A huge thank you to all who supported our concert with Falmouth Primary Choir and Will Keating on
Wednesday evening.  It was a wonderful evening and your children made us feel very proud. We raised
£473 towards the Year 5 London trip and really appreciated your support.  

Yesterday, 3 of our special children represented the school brilliantly in a YouthSpeak event, presenting so
articulately about the challenges young people face with mental health and well-being. They were very
confident and answered some really challenging questions.

This afternoon, 18 of our Year 3 and 4 children competed against other Falmouth schools in a multi-sports
competition - the children tried agility ladders, speed bounce, javelin, obstacle relays and much more.  
Next, we turn our focus to cross country - all Year 4 - Year 6 children have been invited to race in next
week’s Falmouth Cross Country event. If your child has chosen to sign up, look out for their letter today.

Save the date - on the last day of this half term from 2.30pm, we will be holding our learning cafes. Please
do come along if you can to find out about your child’s learning during Spring 1. 
  
Thank you for all you are doing to support our children.  I wish you a healthy, warm and restful 
weekend!    

Kindest regards, Jess Mills

Attendance
Please note that you need to complete an exceptional leave form for any planned

absence. No holidays are authorised and will be subject to a penalty. 

Seagulls – 89%   Jellyfish - 94%   Seahorses - 89%   Limpets - 89%
Lobsters - 94%  Turtles - 91%  Puffins- 97%   Seals - 90%

Dolphins - 90%   Basking Sharks - 94%   
 



The children have been having great fun at
construction club! Arthur designed and built a

train, Pearl designed and built a flying dragon car. 

The boys in Seagull Class used
the large construction to build a

racing car. They worked as a
team to design their car and

select the resources they
needed. 

Construction ClubSeagull Class

Turtle Class
Turtles class learned how to make a 999 call, and
what information they would need to give to an

emergency operator.



Please ensure your child brings their P.E. kit into
school on the days they need it.

Our Year 3 and 4 athletes
competed against all the other

Falmouth schools today in a
multi-sports competition. 

We are still waiting for the
results but our pupils

represented the school
brilliantly. Many of the relay
races were nail-bitingly close

and our children showed great
perseverance and stamina in all

the track and field events. 

 

Year 3 & 4
Athletics

Learning 
Cafe
Please come along
and join your child
in their classroom
to discover what
they have been 
learning- they 
cannot wait to 
show you!



Lobster Class
Lobsters went to the park on
Friday as a chosen reward for
reaching their target of 3000

dojo points! They earned these
by showing respect, teamwork
and persevering with all their
learning! Keep up the good

work Lobsters!

Dolphin Class
Dolphin class have been learning how to divide

fractions by chopping up fraction bars.



Help Falmouth Pupils Make
It To London! - a

Community crowdfunding
project in Falmouth by

Falmouth Primary
(crowdfunder.co.uk)

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.crowdfunder.co.uk%2Fp%2Ffalmouth-pupils-make-it-to-london&data=05%7C02%7CJSonnichsen%40kernowlearning.co.uk%7Cd995418b04af4cebc64a08dc1391cbe0%7C4069dd172dda44348f72fc516948a319%7C0%7C0%7C638406764107574912%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=JMcTotVFA4MLmvsVJOFULul9kGaF2nBA26kPrA1l4J0%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.crowdfunder.co.uk%2Fp%2Ffalmouth-pupils-make-it-to-london&data=05%7C02%7CJSonnichsen%40kernowlearning.co.uk%7Cd995418b04af4cebc64a08dc1391cbe0%7C4069dd172dda44348f72fc516948a319%7C0%7C0%7C638406764107574912%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=JMcTotVFA4MLmvsVJOFULul9kGaF2nBA26kPrA1l4J0%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.crowdfunder.co.uk%2Fp%2Ffalmouth-pupils-make-it-to-london&data=05%7C02%7CJSonnichsen%40kernowlearning.co.uk%7Cd995418b04af4cebc64a08dc1391cbe0%7C4069dd172dda44348f72fc516948a319%7C0%7C0%7C638406764107574912%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=JMcTotVFA4MLmvsVJOFULul9kGaF2nBA26kPrA1l4J0%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.crowdfunder.co.uk%2Fp%2Ffalmouth-pupils-make-it-to-london&data=05%7C02%7CJSonnichsen%40kernowlearning.co.uk%7Cd995418b04af4cebc64a08dc1391cbe0%7C4069dd172dda44348f72fc516948a319%7C0%7C0%7C638406764107574912%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=JMcTotVFA4MLmvsVJOFULul9kGaF2nBA26kPrA1l4J0%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.crowdfunder.co.uk%2Fp%2Ffalmouth-pupils-make-it-to-london&data=05%7C02%7CJSonnichsen%40kernowlearning.co.uk%7Cd995418b04af4cebc64a08dc1391cbe0%7C4069dd172dda44348f72fc516948a319%7C0%7C0%7C638406764107574912%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=JMcTotVFA4MLmvsVJOFULul9kGaF2nBA26kPrA1l4J0%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.crowdfunder.co.uk%2Fp%2Ffalmouth-pupils-make-it-to-london&data=05%7C02%7CJSonnichsen%40kernowlearning.co.uk%7Cd995418b04af4cebc64a08dc1391cbe0%7C4069dd172dda44348f72fc516948a319%7C0%7C0%7C638406764107574912%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=JMcTotVFA4MLmvsVJOFULul9kGaF2nBA26kPrA1l4J0%3D&reserved=0


Spring Term

4th Jan—28th Mar

Half Term 12th—16th Feb

Summer Term

15th Apr—24th Jul

Half Term 27th - 31st May

Inset Days & Bank Holidays

19th Feb, 29th Mar, 1st Apr, 15th Apr,

6th & 27th May, 26th Aug 

 

Dates to
Remember

On Wednesday evening, Will Keating performed
with our choir in a concert at All Saints Church.

Our choir sang through the first half and then Will
led the singing following the interval. It was a very

special concert - thank you to all who attended!

Will Keating Concert

Youth Speaks
Our children represented the

school brilliantly yesterday at a
YouthSpeak event. They were so
articulate, answered some very

challenging questions and spoke
confidently about the need for
more support for young people
and mental health. Well done!


